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FENAND SCISSORGRAFHS

The famine in Chiqa increases.
July cotton sold in New Or-

leans Monday for 13.
Cùeraw wants the S. A. Li

.Railroad Shops. We hopo she can

get them.
President Roosevelt has return-

ed to Washington after a trip of
14,000 miles.
The Hoods at St Louis have left

25,000 poople homeless. The prop-
erty loss is $3,000,000.
The State Summer school for

teachers convenes at Winthrop
College Juno 22, for ono month.
Tho Ohio Republican conven-

tion last week endorsed Teddy for
another term and Hanna for Sena-
tor.

Rev. J. C. Stoll, a well known
minister of S. C. Conference, died
at his home in Chester on the 31st
ult., after short illness.

It is estimated that ten thous-
and people have been thrown out
of employment by the recent Hoods
in this state.
The forest fires in Alaine have

been so distinctive that the peo-
ple have boen calling on the
church os to pray for rain.

Patriotic Florence celebrated
Jefferson Davis' birthday. Wed-
nesday with a military parade,
dinner, songs and sweet music.
Judge W. C. líenet ia holding

court at Marion this week in place
of Judge Gage, who is sick. It is
hoped Judge Gogo will be able to
come to Benne ttsville ou the 22d.
Thc butchers of Charleston

have rushed the price of beef up
to 20 cents, on account of the
floods in the Piedmont section,
where they claim thc beef comes
from.

Kain in Marlboro

Crops in Smithville and Brighls-
villc Sulfer Heavily.

The reports from Smithville and
Brightsville as to the work of the
rains Friday and Saturday are

gloomy enough. Those who suffer-
ed most in Smithville are J. F.
Everett, Z. T. Pearson, C. S. Mc-
Call] Neilt TMUT, TT ~

w MU. Iii
3irigU.--.vi!!'* * e heir ol' ti. Ki; Moor»
E. W. Goodwin !.. TX Stubbs and
ether.- through !.. <' hull . uh and
'colton in »nany i>Lu ..rv >.< Li-

are trying to uncover with plows
and hoes, while others may have lo
plant over.

Later-The rains of Friday and
Saturday were repeated Tuesday and
"Wednesday afternoon. The storm
Tuesday afternoon was very severe
in and around McColl. Thc lop of
one building was blown oil', the
Mctnodtsl parsonage was struck by
lightning, several chimneys had the
tops blown oil', and crops su fibred,
especially uncut oats. The fall of
runs from 1 to 8 inches.

Hoping For Extension -

The Marion Star of the 3rd
commenting on our local in refer-
ence to the progress on the rail-
road says: ""Tho prospect of hav-
ing tho Benncttsvillc and Cheraw
railroad extended to Marion is
promising and arrangements,
with this in view, are now being
made. It is thought that work will
begin at an early date. The par-
ties who aro promoting this enter-
prise have applied for a charter.
The proposed linc will pass
through a fine agricultural and
timber section, and will be of
great benefit to that part of the
county."
Shirt waist suits to close out at

and below cost at Mitttle's dis-
count sale.

M A V HE WARNINGS.

AVhat a Contemporary Thinks of
the Disasters now Occurring.

Aii(lcr..,.m Mail.
Thc most callous and indi fieront

of men must he impressed by the
great destruction of life and proper-
ty by wind, lightning, earthquakes,
fires and lloodr, and involuntarily
the question will come, "why are
these things permitted'.'
Wc may rack our brains for an

answer, and there can be but one

answer : "They arc .neut by the Al-
mighty for his own purpose.

It may he that they are sent to
warn us as individuals and as a na-

tion that God reigns and his presence
and his wrath arc always at hand.
lt may seem lo human minds to bo
a terrible and costly method of warn

ing, but most of iis will all loo soon

forge! it within a .short time after
it has passrd. We are all hushed
and silent while the warning is upon
us. How few 'here are, who in the
time of .Storni and disaster, can look-
up to God and say : "I nm not
afraid."
How sweef and restful il will be

when I he storms have passed, and
we can again soc the sunshine and
tho bow of promise.

$1.00
. .50

.25

MARLBORO GRADED SOHOOL.
Honors nnd Dlsticutiona

SESSION OP 11)02-11)03.
Oertifloatea cf DlBtinotioo, Graduating olaes
Miss Elva Drake, Miss Ada Harrall,Miss JNivette Jordan.
Stu Grade-Henry Bouchier, DudloyHarrall, Miss Nannie Bogers.
7th Grade-Clara Jordan, Kotio New-

ton.
Oth Grade-Momio Frasier, Martha

Newton.
5th Grade-Edgar Harrall, Aleiae Mc*

Lood.
4th Grado-Henry Covington, Nora

Belle Drako, Julien Harrall Prentice Har-
rall, Katie Bogers, James Turnor, Marie
Wohsler.

liigbeet Avorngo on Examination.
Graduating Class, Mis9 Nivotte Jordan
Stli Grade. Henry Bouchier
7th Grade, Katie Newton
Oth Grade, Martha Newton
5th Grade, Almac McLeod
?Ith Grade, Henry Covington.

Honorable Mention.
Sth Grade-Kistler Breeden, Moreen

Jackson
7th Grade-Helen Breeden. Percy DeeB

Rachel Everett, Hortense Rogers.
Oth Grade-Pearl Coward, Lily Hodges

Margaret Jackson, Wallaco Moore, Grace
Terrell, Rosalie Turner.

5th Grade-John Barnes, Mattie Med-
lin, Edith Bogers, Deronda Strauss, Mary
Swann.

4th Grade-Kalie Gibson, Harry Rog»
ors.

3d Grad-Tom Bochier, Colin Breedon
Pete Breeden, Alexander Carroll, Willie
Covington, Lewis Drake, Katherine Ev-
erett, Eleanor Jackson, Iocz Lido, Caro
Meoro, Lela Odom, Sara Odom, Annie
Leo Sparks. Herbert Townsend, Helen
Turner.

2-1 Grade-Charles Brnsington, John
Decs. Rachel Dees, Charles Jordan, Re-
ohufF Kirkwood, Agnes Sparks, Ethel
Thomas.

1st Grade-Grace Atkins, Alma Atkin
son. Edward Breeden, Katie Breedon,
Nell Carroll, William Covington, Edna
Leland, Harry Leland, Thelma Rowe,
Wilie Rowe, Vernon Townsend, Willie
Townsend, Gilbert White.

Neither Absent Nor Tardy.
Henry Bouchier, Sadie Moore. Katie

Newton, Polo Breeden, Mareen Jackson
Vernon Townsend, Myrtle Kay.

Absent Only Once,
Colin Breeden. Miss Nell Eastcrling,

Joseph Ford, Gilbert Wright.

A PRETTY MARRIAGE.
The Sumter Herald of Friday

last gives us thc following particu-
lars of tho marriage of Mr. WM.
GEO no E PETEUKIN, of Fort Motte,
Oraugcburg co., and Miss JULIA
ALMA MOOD, in the Methodist eh.,
at Suinter on Wednesday evening,
June 3, 11)03 :

Promptly at 8.20 o'clock thc ushers en
tered the church to the ever sweet strains
of Tiiunhouhcr's March, followed in most
graceful succession by the bride's maids.
The inalrou of honor was met at the altar
by the groom and best man. The bride
then ontercd with her father and was
given away by him. The ceromonj
throughout wan moat impressive and sol-
emn.

Til..- ht -j;'" ottM itum rafi a lovel} dei.-
I non ei LTibrnjidt'.red ohíflót. Tho veil
I n'as i .: ¡uvr : bo li. ;.t in a ^i-acoloj Mini) Milt o'.'i v rind :.' ..I! tuvia*!;
j!./ i!.i: riiost beiiutii'iï otitafUOui wiiièli
[Vi». 1 ned ibü ijiídn; WJS tin: sweet Stttit
! ;in nor through- .< Ibo '.fir- ceremony
INC ixov. it- tlcrtiert Jones ofliciatcc
willi his characteristic imprcssnoss. As
soon as amen was pronounced Miss Irmr.
Smith-; tbe efficient organist, played Men
dclsoltn's cniranoing wedding mareil, bj
winch tbe bridal partv, prccodcil by tbe
bride and groom, left tbe church. Tin
bi ¡de's maids were :

Mr Derril Taber, of Columbia, will
Miss Roberta Archer, of Spartanburg.
Mr. Z J. Drake, Jr., of Bcnncttville

willi Miss Emma Mood, of Sumter,
Mr. John T. Swcctzor, of Spartanburgwith Miss Sallie Ingram, of Manning.
Mr. Jeff Goodwin, of Columbia, witt

Miss Julia Badger, of Dillon.
Mr Alston J. Stubbs, of Sumter, will

Miss Olivia Ingram, of Manning.
Mr. H. Ashleigh Mood, of Sunder

with Migs Maud Everett, of Bcnncttsville
Mr. Highaui Darby, of Ashville, wit!

Miss Tbeo Gregg, of Sumter.
Mr. W. Percy Mood, of Sumter, will

Miss Maria Mulligan, of Spartanburg.
The best man. Mr. J. A. Peterkin. Jr.

of Port Motte, brother ol thc groom, ant
tbe matron of honor, Mrs A. P. Burgess
ol' ^nuimertoii. sister of the bride, follow
ed immediately bebind tho bride ant
groom.

Tiic decorations were under tho superV'IMOII of Mts C. Jj. Stubbs, of Sumter
¡ind were the most beautifully original it
dei.ign and accomplissent that have evci
been seen in this city

After leaving the church the brida
patty attended a reception at the bona
of tbe bride's parents, Dr. aud Mrs. J.A
Mood.
At 9.4/i o'clock thc bride and groorr.left on their honeymoon, which will in

elude visits to Washington, New York
aud Atlantic City. N. J.

Boys knee pants, sízeü
5-10 25o itt Jackson's.

Nasóiiic Celebration at Clio.
A ti rora Lodgo A. F. M., of Cl ic

a=3 has been its custom for ovni

thirty years bas decided to colo
bratc St John's Day, Thursday
June 21th, with a feast nf reason
and flow of soul. There will bc
several prominent speakers pres-
ent and a pleasant time is expec-ted

Home Once Moore.
Tho college students are cominghome for another short rest.

Among those who have come to
brighton homo aro Misses Titmice
Ford and Florrie Crosland from
Limestone Colloge; Miss Callie
Dees and others from Winthrop.
The Storm in Sumter
The Sumter papers tells us that

Mr. J. Meeking Woodley was a

heavy loser by tho storm of tho
first v. liicli .swept over t hat county.
His crop which was well advanced
was totally destroyed and will re-

j ii i ro replanting. His friends in
Marlboro can sympathize with
him.

MASON'S FRUIT JARS
At W. M. ROWE'S.

IN LOVINO MEMORY OF""'v
MRS IDA WICKER MURPHY!
An only idolized child, a faithful

loving wife, and a fond mother.
For ono year she hos stood fuce to
face with death knowing her malady
was incurable, but uudhrneath her
were the everlasting arms, "He
giveth his beloved sleep."
Smooth the braids of ber silken hair
On hez queoniy brow with touderest caro;
Gather ber robe io a final fold
Around the form that will not grow old.
Lay on her bosom pure as snow,
Tho fairest, sweetest Howers that bloom;
Kim her and leave her, our hearts delight,
Io quiet peace, Ida sleeps to-night
A shadowy gleam of lifo light liea
Around tho lids of her slumberous eyes ;
Tfer lipB are closnd ns in fond dolny
Of tho loving words sho wished to Bay :
Bat ber gontle heart forgot to beat,
And from dninty hoad to dainty feet,
She is strangely quiet, cold, nod wbito.
Tho pain is gone, Ida routs tc night..
Put by her work and her ompty chair,
Fold up the garments she used to wear,Lot down tho curtains and oloso the door.
She will need the gairish light no more;
For the task assigned her under tho sun
IB finished now, and the gordian won.
Tenderly kiss hör and put out the light,
And leave her alone, she will steep to-

night.
Oh blesHed sloop! that will not break
For tears, nor prayers, nor loves swoot

Bake.
Oh porfect rest! that knows no pain,
No throb, no thrill of heart or brain.
Oh lifo sublime! beyond our spoeoh
That only tho pure through dying roaoh.
God understands, his ways aro right
Bid his beloved a long good bye.
Weep for tho days that eau como no moro;
For the eunboam flown from our homo and

door;
For the missing step and nameless grace
Of tho tender voico and loving face.
But not for the soul whoso goal ii won,
Whose perfect joy is just begun;
Not for the spirit onrobed in light
And crowned with angola in heaven to.

night.
A DEVOTED FRIEND.

An Enjoyable Occasion..
Master Fred David gave a picnic

to the young folks of thc town in
honor of Miss Myrtle Kay. Those
who were present were Misses Lucy
Green, Nellie Barnes, Maggie
liarnos, Grace David, Fannie Bris-
tow, Ida MoDaur in, Mattie Draugh-!
on, Uti Wright, Clara Stubbs, Myr-
tle Kay, Messrs John McCall, Fred
David, William Eason, John
Barnes, Ward Coward, George
Draugbon, James Eason, James
Adams, Milton Wright, and Janies
Wingate. Friday will long be re-
membered by them.

Important to Teachers.
The State Summer School for

Teachers will be held at Winthron
College, Hool; Hill, S. C., oin
lune 23d td July 2.1'sî.. WinthropCoUe^b ÍF nu o>..'. o Ile» it plàtï-s for
snell >:. \ùùc because o;* th« ïpk fi
did ..Mitiipmoiii, ac.:e.sstbto lib tai-ic-»

commodations. Arrangements
have been made for boarding in
the college aud this gives the
South Carolina Summer School
quite au advantage over some
others because the teachers are
convenient!}'located and can enjoybetter advantages.

Mendels wrappers never loss
than $1.00 now 75c at Mittle's
discount sale

Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. II. Haggins of Melbonr ¡e. Fla.

write?, "My dootor told me I had Con-
sumption and nothing could bo done
mo. I was given up to die. Tho offer of
a free trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption induced me to try
it. Results were startling. I nm now on
tho road to recovery aud owe nil to Dr.
King's Now niscovejy. It surely saved mylite." This great cure is guaranteed for
all throat nul hing diseases by J. T.
Douglas it Bro Druggists Price 50c nnd
$l 00. Trial bottled freo.

The Change lu Seasons.
An exchange bas the followingthat is worth a thought and maybe turned to profit: The seasons

have turned backwards, some peo-
ple think, because October flowers
aro blooming iu May, and cock-
leburrs aro matured. There are
some who regard these things as
ominous, and one man told us that
he feared it meant a long contin-
ued drought, that crops would be
burnt up and great sn ile ri ti gwould result. Another took an op-posite view; he said fall Vegetation
blooming in the springtime was an
indication of a late fall, big top
crop of cotton and double quantityof everything elso to those who
worked.

Mittle has on a special discount
sale this week read his advertise-
ment.

TRUSTEES ELECTION.
Pursuant to an order of tho Co Board of

Education elections will ha held nt tho white
school houses in tho several school districts
of Marlboro County on Saturday June 13.
[903 at 3 o'clouk p. m., for tho purpose of
recommending to the County Board three
suitable persons to serve ns tonteen for the
next two years. Ail while patrons and
resident tux payers are allowed to vote.
Tho voting may ho ballot or otherwise, as
tho votéis of erinn district may determino
for themselves. The preheat, h ards of
trustees are authorize!! to act an managers,
and report results within ten da)s after
cltction to

Wi h. STANTON, (IIMN
Co Board of Kduoation.

Tatum Station, H. C., June 1, 1933.

W. BOUCHIER,
Attorney al Law,

Bcnnottsville, S. C.
Ornoo on Darlington street near Posta

Tc|ogr»pb o%o. January, 1899.

AT A HORSE AUCTION,
The rruceedlng« na Vlei» eil Kroio

tho llorae'a Standpoint.
Skipper wns u "police burse und tho

pride of the mounted squad until he
acquired n spavin. Then lie was seut
to a Balea «table. Ills experiences
there UH told by Sewell Ford in
"Horses Nine" were aa follows:
Skipper wu» led into a big ring be-'

fore a lot of men. A man on a box
shouted out a uumbcr a kl begnn to
talk very fast. Skipper gathered that
he was tulklng about him. Skipper
learned that he waa still only six years
old uud that he had been owned nu a
saddle horse by a lady who wus about
to sail for Europe -and wan closing out
hor stable. This was news to Skipper.
Tho mau talked very nicely nbout

Skipper. Ile said ho waa kind, gentle,
sound In wind und limb uud was not
only trained to the stuhl le, but would
work either singlo or double. Tho mun
wanted ti) know how luuch the gentle-
men were willing to pay Cor a buy
gelding of Uiis description.
Some one on thu outer edge of tho

crowd ¡mid, "Tun dollars."
At this thc. utan on the l»ox grow

quite indignant. lie asked lt' tho other
man wouldn't Uko n silver mounted
harness und n Inp robe thrown Iii.
"Fifteen," suki another niau.
Somebody else said "Twenty," an-

other man suld "Twenty-five," and still
another "Thirty." Then there Wna a
hitch. Thc mun on tho box began to
talk very fust Indeed.
"Thutty, thutty, thutty, thuttyl Do

I hear the five? Thu tty, thutty, thut-
ty, thutty. Will you ninke it five?"
"Thirty-five," said a red faced mun

who hud pushed bis way to tho front
and wuB looking Skipper over sharply.
Tho mun on tho box said "Thutty-

fivel" a good many times mid asked If
he "beard forty." Evidently be did
not, for ho stopped and Bald very slow-
ly und distinctly, looking expectantly
around: "Are you nil done? Thirty-
five-once; thirty-five-twice; third-
and Inst call-sold for $35!"
When Skipper hoard this, bc bung

his bend. When you have been a $250
blue rlbboncr ¡md tho pride of the
force, lt ls sud to be "knocked down"
for $30.

INSTINCT IS THE TEACHER.
now the Young or the feathered
^ Tribe Are l-Mncutcd.
There is a school of tho woods, just

AB much ns there ls a church of tho
woods or a parliament of tho woods
or u Society of United Charities of tho
woods, und no mort». There Is uothlng
in tim dealing ot' animals with their
young timt in the remotest way Bug-
gests hutmill instruction »nd discipline.
The young of nil thu wild creatures do
instinctively what their parents do and
did. They do hut have to bo taught;
they are taught from the Jump, says a
writer lu the Atlantic Monthly. Tho
bird sings nt the proper ago und builds
IIB nest nnd titkes its nnpropriatc food
without any hint nt nil t'roin ltd par-
ents. The young ducks take to the
water when hutched hy ii duck and
dive and stalk insects und wtteli them-
selves just ns their mothers did. Young
chickens and young turkeys under-
stand thc various culls nnd signals of
their mother the first time they hear or
Bee them. At the first alarm note they
squat; at a call to food they come on
tlie first doy ns ou the tenth. Tho hab-
t\ ol elwin ii ness of *.l,. he:¡iífhgs ure
li&ntibllshod i '«mi io .. lour of their
;ijv'*7S. Whim fi Mr emacs M build lb'.;
.first;mini uud t«» rtiur ,"> .". '.'

ibióy.ii how to prceeeVl ar- wrdl ns lt
.We<> /win ; f :. : or as e pur, tit.: -IA

before he bus had any experience with
it, mid tho bute thumps upon tho
ground at sight of anything strange
and unusual, whether Its mates bo
within lieuriug or not No bird teaches
its young to Hy. They Hy instinctively
when their wings ure strong enough.

DilfVrititeo In Pruyera.
Little Aliéo always sala her prayers

regularly before going to hod. One
night, however, as «hü rested her bend
on tho pillow she remarked, In a ques-
tioning way:
"Mamma, my prayers aro BO much

Iougcr thun the ono nurse says in tho
morning. Can't 1 sny hot'B when I'm
tired?"
"Does ibo nurse pray In tho inorn-

ing?" usked tho motlier with a puzzled
look.
"Yes," Bald Alice sweetly. "She Baya,

'Lord, have I got to gut up?' "-Now
York Tribuno.

Vinxt ut öoveiit y-Uve,
Even at seventy-five Liszt waa a pi-

anist whose powers lay beyond thc
pule to which sober language or eulin
criticism could renell or bo applied.
Enough that its greatest diann seemed
to nip to Ho in a perfectly divine touch
and in a lone moro remarkable for ex-
quisitely musical quality than volume
or dynamic loree aided by a technique
Htlll Incomparably brilliant and superb.
-Ilermaun Klein in Century.

Too Muuli Por Time.
Mrs. Newrlche (who would like tho

count for a son-in-law)-lt's true that
Count d'Ed Ilroiick ls Inclined to be a
little-cr-wild, but he'll Betlle down,
you know. Time works wonders.
Gotrox-So lt does, but I never yet

heard of it being in the miracle busi-
ness.-Brooklyn Life.

Not in Evidence.
May-Miss Pnssay has been quite ill.

Is she likely to recoverV
Fay-She thinks 30. She 'says she

hes youth on her sith.-.
May-Well, if she han lt must bo ou

thc Inside.-Catholic Standard and
Tbnes.

Wntor freezes every night of tho
year nt Alto Crucero, in bolivia, while
nt noonday thc sun ls hot enough to
blister the flesh.

Goutlenicn oí' the Jury.
JUNK TERM TJOS.

The following were drawn Tues-
day morning to serve ita Petit Ju-
rors for the June term of Court:
B II Covington, NV N Gibson,Il Uaildy, II K Stockton.(! D lineman, (' W Crosland,Theo I, llrcctlen, N ll Unger.",.1 1' K iens, .1 M Norton,.1 Mo» Hurlee, .J I) Ifoys,.Noah Odom. I), J McDaniel,11 m;h MeCoIluiii (lints Iceman.
/. .1 Drnkdj Alex Ouiak.
(J T llamar, .1 ¡1 \VentlierlbrJ,.) A iVrish; ,1 .1 Bundy,ll (J N'brihauii A .1 O.niuk,-I T Whittaker, Noah V liiiti<ly¿V> A Monto, I«' W I'chiles,JOH. T Odom, Il ll Miller,Hendrix (Joxe, .J li M d. «.vi,J I! fluckabee. (' S Clufliri,.1 i. Covington; IO S Moore.

Lancaster oilers employment to
150 families 01 thc Spartunburgmill operatives.

AN ORDINANCE
To Raise Supplies For The Year

Ending April 1904.
lie it ordained by the Mayor and Alder*,
men ol the Town ol lienncttsville and
by authority ol the same, that the lol -

lowing taxes be, and thc same are

hereby levied, and shall be paid Into
-the Treasury lor thc use ol said Town;
SECTION I, Killeen cents on every

one hundred dollars worth ol real and
personal property situate within the cori
porate limits ot said town which tax
must be paid on or before the ist day ot
January 1904, and on all taxes not paid
by that time a penalty ol 50 per cent will
be added and collected.
SEC. 2. That twenty>one (21) cents be

levied on every one hundred dollars ot j
the assessed value ol all real and person- jal properly, to pay the interest on thc
bonds issued in aid ol the Charleston,
Sumter and Northern Railroad, in ac-»
cordance with the'Act authorizing thc
same, approved December 23d iSoi;and
the limber sum ol 5 cents on the $100
be levied and collected lor thc purpose ol !
providing lor the sinking binti, as pro-vided by th«: abov.è act ; which laxes jmust be paid or. o: belote January ist '
lyo.j. and on ail taxes not paid by that
limo a penalty bf 50 per cent will he ad-
ded a:;.i colli ¿ted.
Ste 3 That tout teen cents bc levied

on every one hundred dollars of assessed
value ot all real and personal property,to pay the interest on the Bonds issued
in aid ol thc Electric Light Bonds lor the
Town of Bcnnettsville, accordance with
the Acts ol the General Assembly of S.
0 , authorizing the same, seven.cents otwhich must be paid on or before the ist
day ot July 1903, to meet the interest due
on that day ; and the lurlher sum ot 4
cents on the $100 be levied and collected
lor the purpose ol providing for thc sink
ing lund, which taxes must be paid on
or before January ist 1904, except as
above specified in relerence to thc seven
cents on the 5100. which must bc paid
on or before Hie ist day ol July 1903;
and .ill taxes not paid at thc time above
stipulated a penally ol 50 per cent will
be adtied and collected.
Sec I. That all perrons liable to work

on tho stroeK sidewalks and way3 ol' thc
Town of I'cun ttsville. shill bc excused
ol' such duty 1er twelve months, coins
menei.i^ on titi; first tiny ol May 1903, hy
payiug lo the pier); ol (Jeune:! a commu-
tation tax therefore of two dollars ou or
before the first day of .lune, A- D. 1903.
All persons (ailing to pay suit] commuta
lion tax here provided for, within ¡he
time specified or who shall refuse m Tail
to work on said streets, sidewalks or ways
at any time or limed when summoned so
to do hy order ol' the Council shall be
subject to a line two dollars for each and
eyery day of such refusal or failure so to
work, nuil any other punishment thc
Council may seo ¡it to impose,
Dono and ratified in Conned thc tat any

of May, A. 1)
, 1003.
1'. V. IIODOES, Mayor.

MILTON ISICLAUUIN, Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
AV ING secured thc services of a

_l.Ä> good lunn, 1 am prepared to putdown and pull un pumps. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders left al cithci Hard-
ware store will be promptly attended to.

melt 112, 1903. 1'. C. Emanuel.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
MARLBORO' COUNTY-Ry Milton
McLttf.ïiii, -]thi;j^-. oí Probate.

\/in-:uv in .'. A. Drak*. Cl ¿j > ci Omul
: i it.tide tíiiití/kO'^úü lo ß.i'iiijli'cmto him

h/éUti* cf AiUuiuiuU: tiit'i of the Ei*ti\fo

Thoac aro therefore to ctco and itiituouioh
all and biu^tilat thrt kindred mid creditors
of the said Elir^beth T111111130, dco'd, that
thoy lie an.l np¿ o tv \, I na me, ia thc Court
of Trob-.Lo Lo ¡J -. !: -M al Bomioltsville on
the «13'.h day of JUIJU, I «juj, after pub-
lication thereof, ut i; o'«lock in tho fore-
noon, to Bliow cruise, ii any they havel why
st id nd uiui !<-i..l'. on (should not bc granted.
Given und i my hand, thia r.d day of

May, A. i>., 1903;
MILTON MCLAURIN,

May 7, HJ03. Jud ge of Probate.
fppfifíeam ni i T^WITM .iiL-j-M,j^l/.L.T, ri ll Bli nni' I

Rates BeniiettsYlllè Blectííc
Ltißht Plant.

ADOPTED APRIL 10, 1903.
Each per mouth

One Incandescent Light 7f> cts
Two " " 05 cts
Three " " f>0 cts
Four " " 55 cts
5 to 10 inclusive " 50 cts
llto 15 " 4.") els
10 tu 25 " " 40 cts
'2t» to 35 " " 35 els
30 tu 45 " " 30 els
40 to r>-"> " *' 27 let
50 to 00 " " 25 cts
Churches, loci ; 3, pol« ii- hill'gä '20 elis
Meier rate-; In cia pr K. \V¿ hour.

Users lo buy their nv n Meter.
32 candle power 1 lamp ¿'1 '.-"i pr nilli
2 lamps ;;1 05; '?> Limps 115 els each.

Four or morn lamps 85 els each.
Prices subject lo he niteied or

amended by the Board.
J. M. JACKSON, Chin'n.

M. MCLAUKI.V, Sec'y.

mwt SAL. 13.
VAU FtxEUT ¡r¡-m-: coax,

i ii M E. i }¡.
AL Ci. Ö. McUALl/S.

WÖHtlerljil Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental (hits, Wounds, Bru-
ises, Rums, S-.:;tlds Sore lect Or stilljoints
But there's no need lor il, Bucklen's
Arnica .Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's liie best Salve on earth
lor price, too. 25c, at Druggist.

Flowers ! Flowers !
Mrs. ,ino S. Moore hus aline

lot o£ Geraniums, Begonias
Ferns, Palms and other plants,
well rooted, I lint she desires to
sell Cuttings Soe per dozen.

KNOX LIVINGSTON. Il, WOlTOItll WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT.
Attor iidys at L-av/,

P>¡;.\.\::rivv;i.i.K, 'io. (JA.

NOTICIO TO i ii Ki)ITollS.
EjiTATB H. Ü. OoVINIlTONi

A LL an fiinjitilar ihó [creditors of the
late Dr. lt, I». Covington aro hereby

notified pr iseiil j heir respectivo claims
duly attested and ¡¡ll indebted to the same
will p)cn.Vo mako ¡mme Hide payment to
Ibo uudersignod.

J. S. OoVINOTON,
Clio, S. C., npl ii, Administrator«

i

Notice of Court.
NOTICE is horoby given that tho Court

of General Sessions for ibo Comity cf
Marlboro will convene at Bonnattsville on
tho Fourth Monday in Juno, iboing tho
22(1 day thereof) 1903, and tho Court ot
Common Pleas on the Wednesday next
following said fourth Mondoy in Jone,
(being the 24 th day thereof) 1903, nt Ben»
ncltnvillo in and for tho oonnty of Marlboro
and Slate of Sooth Carolina. All poisons
interested will take duo notice thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court of C. P. & G. 8.

For Marlboro Go., S. C.
may 28, 1903.-4

Winthrop College Seiiohirshns
And Entrance Examinations.

Thc examinations for thc award-of va*
cant scholarships iu Wihthrop Collcgoand for thc admission of new students
will bc held at Bcnnctlsvillc on FridayJuly lo.h at 'J a. m.

Applicants inlist not bc lesa than fifteen
years ol' oge.
When scholarships arc vacate il after

July I Ol h, they will bc awarded tu those
making thc highest average at thc exam
inatiou. Thc next session will open about
September 10. l'J03.

Fur 1'urlher information and a catalogueaddress President D. B. JOHNSON, at
Hock Hill. S. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE !
ALB und singular tho creditors of the

thc late James E. Coxu, deceased, will
prient their claims duly attested, and oil
indobted to thc samo will maka payment to
either of thc undersigned, or their at tor
noys, Messrs Livingston & Wait, or this
Notiee will bo plead in bar of tho recovoryol' thc former. Jo?oph E. Coxe, i

Robert C. Coxe, *

Qualified Administrators.
May 25, lytKÎ.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

llStu Year Begins Sept 25tli.
Letters, Science, Engineering. Ono Bohol
arship to each county of South Carolina
Entrance examinations held at Bennet tn
ville by County Superintendent of Edu
cation and J uduc of Probate on July IO
Tuition $40. Board and furnished room
in Dormitory. $10 per month. All can
didatcs for admission uro permitted io
compote for Boyce Scholarships, which
pay $100 a year. For catalogue address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
may 29, 1003. President

IGE I ICE !
See V. L. Emanuel and get Iiis

special rates for ICE this
season. Buy your Ice
Tickets and save money.
V. L. EMANUEL.

April 23, 1903.

HORSE HEN! j
For áiding t JO digestion, cisíñímc

unu hiving tu«, vigor
and strength to horses anti mules,
the best remedy oí all is

isisoraffs
indition Powders!

Stockmen who
have used, with
indi fi èrent results, con-
dition powders recom-
mended equally good
for horses, cattle, poul-
try, swine, etc., will find
in Ashcraft's a remedy
beneficial to horses and
mules only. It is not
a cure-all, but invalua-
ble for the purposes
recommended.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are prepared from the formulas of
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years' experience, and when once
used, horsemen will have no other.
"This is to certify that wc have heen sellingAshcraft's Remedies for a number of years,an<l that they have given universal satisfac-

tion. The purest drugs are incorporated in
their manufacture, anti each remedy is espe-cially prepared for the disease for which lt Uintended lo cure. Many of our customers hav-
ing used Ashcraft's Remedies for years will
have no other.-ENQLI8H DRUG CO., Monroe,N. C."

Ashcraft's Powders fatten but
never bloat, the hair becoming
sleek and glossy. Always high
grade. Price 25 cents. Sold by

SMITH NEWTON.
Jiennettsville, S. C.

UBOBO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best workmanship.
Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance
LAIMKS WORK a Specialty!
Once a customer, always a customer.

JACKSON & HATCHER,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

BO YEARS*
M EXPERIENCE

COPYRIGHTS SLC.
Anyone sending n sketch «ml description may

oul. kly asi ertain oar opinion free whether aq
Inven lon ls probably patentable. Communlca.
Ilona stTlètty cenOdéiitliil. Handbook on Patents
M in free, oldest naoncy lnr securing patents.I;f,ic"i-i luki n through Mann ft CO. receive
t¡ nial not let, without chanto, in ino

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated yrccklr. Talent cl?
dilation of any Hclcutille tournai, 'lenna. Ï3 a
year: four months, 91. Hold by all nowsdealorj.MUNiUCo.30,B'oadw^ New York

Urnucu Ofuco. (35 V Bt., Woihlo«toti, H. C.

1I

ON

SHIRT-WAIST SUITS, ANS)
COLÔEÉB SZLSS.

A Discount of25 pei' Cent °" Article* (is above mentioned
FOE ONE Wk'UK. %

SKIRTS of all. kinds, ranging iii price (rora 61 io ü.7ö at
a discount of '25 per cent on each Dollar.

Shirt Waists, Lawns, Madras, Percales and
Silks. A white ''jap silk" Waist at $1.50A bargain not to be liad at less than 2.50 elswhero.

A. complete line of shirt waists in white andi colors-all
grades of material at 25 per cent discount.

Our line of Mendill's wrappers far the week at 25 per
cent discount, making them 76c less than makers price to
us in quantities. This Wrapper is perfiect fitting or your
money back.

SHIRT "WAIST SUITS in all grades from 1.25 to 5.50,
to olose at and below cost. Nice style?, all colors.

Colored Piece Silks go in this sale for the week at and below
cost, All this seasons gooda for thc week at a discount
of 25 percent on the Dollar.

These goods go oas sale FOR
Nonie semi ont ON

APPROBATION OR MEMORANDUM.

ONE WIK. at

*<> W l iPl 9 gea ö
JUN] ? 1903;

THC ^.pWffci ciflite wn timm*, 1M 3 tlV th. ¡ta1*IM 3 ti

What some people yon Know, ami who have 'ï'cfttedjtTlieaeGoods, Say about the Excelsior Cook Sí oves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. 1 am well pleased withlt not only performs well but requires less wood lhar. any Stove 1 ever had.

GP:O. M. WEBSTER.
I have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Zo., lor 16 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction.

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.Mrs COBB has just put in another
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ol Stove.

A. J. BRISTOW.
Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sisier town, as until recentlythere was no agency in Bennettsvil'.e.
Tho "Excelsior Range" bought of you gives OT,tiro satisfaction.

JAS. P. DAVID.
These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils

Sc, can be had a. EXCELSIOR SIABDWilEE CO.
Benncusviiie, s. c. Next to W. P. Breeden's.

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

I Cures Cbsfara - Infantum»
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, nnd
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of ADV Aye.

Aldi Digestion, Rejjulatci
the bowels, Strengthensthe Child and Make«

TEETHING EASY.
J. MOPFETT. M. D.. ST. LOUIS, MO.Or nail 85 cenU to C.

M 1900-I wasar.tadTltedbyour fomlly phytlclan In Charleston to me TEKTHIKA. IM. 1900. 1 WM n"»n*j;'t,0¿ /pr"anUr» ol collo and lo warm and iwoeten thattomach.
dlu «floetho» been found io bu BO Tory beneftoIalnndBufroa from dancen

that we bara coma lo robard lt, after gu wltb thro
until the teething trouble! ara orar, and

ktth eur baby when ht waa but a rtry yoanLater ft waa nitral tn teething trouble«, and
ma ot drug, ai
[Uta wbto then
n die« lt toour Mendt Inttead ol the horrid tlud tb al to many peoplo usp to Keep JJHA UTWK IA. li. AYEIt, (Maungi r Dally Times and Weakly Tlmei-jUBiieoger.)

Eat ora »ont.oa.ot np*« tba nta of druga and .oothlng Vf P«;.1 tîiJli UV*.ihJldrta ea »nt of Utilitatutuc wbto chere la »new baby In thohouft end Unu, ui> KOUI.UK ..uuu.n »«..<.>.«w^M»i^^*lmt*^m»qiltß ll toour Merni. Inttead ol the horrid tluB thalto many people uso to keep theilj pleasure
Uby taut.

rt,
Three Barborsl Three Chairs!

Everything First-Class,

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HA IR CUTS I

Children rcceivo special attention-
either at tho Shop at their houae.

Your patronage solicited.
3. A. ORA.CE, Barler.
BKNNETT3VILLE, 8. 0.

Digests what yon eat.
It arti äciäüy diyesi s the food and aida
Naturo lo strengthening and recon«
strutting tho exhausted digestive or*
gads. It is the latest dlscovercddigest-
ant and tonic. Ts'o other preparation
eau approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour .Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, üastialgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PricoSOc. iitiii il. Largo slzo containsSH timonsmall BIZO. nook all about ii y s peps! a mailed!ret
Prepared by E. C. DcWITT ACO-, CblcoQO.


